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Tension  Wood  Development  and  Propertl'es
in  Corn   Belt  CoTTonwood
D. W. Bensend, Professor
Department of Forestry, Iowa State Unlverslty
Bottomland hardwoods have become increasingly
important  to  the  economy  of  the  midwest.   Of  the
bottomland species, cottonwood  is noted for its rap-
id growth and high yield as well as ha`mg the addi-
tional  advantage  of  being  able  to  grow  on parts  of
farmlands  unsuitable for  agriculture  due  to  stream
flooding and poor drainage.
cottonwood has a number of uses, including lum-
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ber,  plywood,  rlberbOard  and  Paper.  Tension  wood
occurring on the  upper side  of leaning trees causes
sawing,  seasoning,  and  machining  problems  due  to
the presence  of unlignified gelatinous fibelrs that do
not  cut  smoothly  and  cause  excessive  longitudinal
shrinkage. Paper made from tension wood pulp has
been  reported  to  be  inferior   in   ced¬in   paper-
strength properties and printing characteristics. For
these  reasons,  research  work  dealing  with  tendon
wood  in oottonwood  was  initiated  at IolAra  Stoke in
1954 and has continued to the present.  Research on
tension  wood  was  about  25  years  behind  rise-rob
on  compression  wood  in  conifers.  By  1954,  sevem]
researchers had studied tension wood but much wee
yet  to  be  leamed.   The  information  avaihble  was
mostly  unkno`rm  to  the  users  of  oottonwood.   For
example, the long projecting fibers on sarrm lumber
containing tension wood were simply referred to as
i'one  of  those  fuzzy  boards",  with  no  idea  of  the
Cause.
Eo'ly k-ch
The work began when Gus Wahlgren and I select-
ed a 22.2 inch  (DBH)  eastem cottonwood, 42 years
old and 95 feet high with a lean from the vertical of
7  degrees   (1,ll).   This  tree  was  planeea`m  into
one-inch boards so that approximately half the lum-
ber was from the upper and half from the lower side
of  the  lean.   The  occurrence  of  patches  of  tension
wood  was  easily  recognized  by  the  long  projecting
fibers  on the sarun lumber. The presence of tension
wood  was  further  positively  correlated  with  exces-
sive longitudinal shrinkage and the presence o£ gel-
atinous  fibers  in  transverse  microtome sections  (16
JniCrOnS   `thiCk)     Stained    With     ChlOriOdide-Of-Zinc
(Figure 1, .  Part or the remaining lumber fr-6m this
tree  was  then  used  by  Wendell  Clark  (5,  6)  to  in-
vestigate  the  influence  of  tension  wood  on air  sea-
soning,  kiln  drying  and  machining.   It was  evident
from  this  research  that  many  of  the  difficulties  in
seasoning  and  machining  were  caused  by  te,nsion
wood.   Due  to  the  excessive  longitudinal  shrinkage
of   gelatinous  fibers,   considerableL  bow,   Crook   and
twist  occurred  in boards  with severe  tension wood.
Minute  checking and  some collapse  developed dur-
ng  seasoning  in   areas   of   heavy   concentration   of
tension  wood,  and  projecting  fibers  in  these  areas
were still eyident after planing.
Fig.    1.  Transverse   sect10n,    16   microns    thick,    stained
Xidteh  co¥lolreiaod#gofc-gtTocriwsfumplterere:m8¥leadti£roouT  ufiEieper:
have    swollen   and   buckled   gelatinous   layers    (see
arrow)   that  have  become  detached  from  the  rest  of
the cell wall. 495X.
We still  had  some  lumber  left  from  this  tree,  so
Henry Haskell  (7)  studied the influence of tension
wood on the gluing properties by using cross ,lap and
block  shear  joints.    Moderate   amounts   of   tension
-,vooa  did  not  adversely  influence   +.lie   Strength   Of
these joints, but excessive concentrations were often
associated with low strength.
At this point, it seemed advisable to more closely
evaluate  the  influence  of  tension  wood  on  density,
toughness  and  ccmpression  strength.   Larry  Lassen
and I undertook to do this, removing a two-foot bolt
at breast height from five eastem cottonweeds along
the Missouri River bottomlands  (10) . The work was
carried out in  cooperation  with   the  u.   s.   Forest
Products  Laboratory,   Madison,   Wisconsin.    These
trees had a 10 degree lean and exhibited heavy con-
centrations of tension wood on the upper sides.  The
tension  wood specimens were  difficult to saw, had a
somewhat  higher  specific  gravity  and  were  consid-
.|ble  higher  in  toughness  and  lower  in  compression-
parallel-to-the  grain  than  wood   removed   from  the
under side  of the  lean.
WoI`king  under  Dr.  McComb,  Ray  Brendemushl
hilCI  StuClieCl   the  influence  of  site  on  the  growth  of
ctJt,tOn\\'Ot,d  along  the  Missl,`ll`i  River.   Using  his  soil
ana1}'sis  and  site  c`lass  clata.  Graeme  Berlyn   (3,  4)
in\'estigtlted  thl)   influencl`  oil  envi1`l,nmental  factors
on   the  inLlident`e  Of    t`L`aCtiOn    Wt,Od    in    Cot,tOnWOOd.
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The outer three rings from 125 leaning trees were
sampled on the upper side with a plug cutter.  These
trees  included  various  degrees  of leans from 1 de-
gree to 20 degrees and were sampled from pbts with
site indexes from 87 to 120.  The wider grmAth rings
possessed hither concentrations of gehtinous fibem
as indicated by chlcriodide+of-zinc staining of tmns+
verse  sections   (20  microns  think)  cut on  a sliding
lniCrOtOme.   There was a strlorLg Positive cormelatiOn
between lean and the percentage of gelatinous fibers.
The rate and capacity for reaction tissue production
in cottonwood was depressed with the onset of sen-
escence, the duration of lean and leveling off of dia-
meter growth.  The positive comehtion of the per-
centage of gelatinous fibers and available phoaphor-
us  was highly significant.   It was also evident that
openings in the canopy were a source of lean. IIence,
uniform stocking of this intolerant tree was thought
essential  to  avoid  lean  and  tension  wood  develq+
ment.
Recent Research
Since all our work with tension wood, as well as
that  of  nearly  all  other  researchers,  was  to  inves-
tigate  the  anatomical  properties   in trees  without
lean.  Jud  Isebrands  and  I,  on  a  cooperative  project
with    the    U.S.    Forest    Products    Laboratory    in
in  Madison,  Wisconsin7  selected two rapidly  grow-
ing  straight,  dominant,  21  year  old eastem  Cotton-
wood  trees from a plantation located on a silt loan
flood plain of the Missouri River near Ashbuml Mis-
souri   (8).   Altemate  2  ring  samples  from  back  to
pith  taken  in  both  cardinal  directions  at eicht-foot
height  intervals  were  sectiorled  on  a sliding miero-
tome  16  microns  thick  and  stained  with  phloxine-
fast green.   The proportions  of  fibers,  vessels  and
parenchyma and the numbe-I of vesseds were deter-
mined from these sections  (8) .  The fibers were fur-
ther  examined  to  determine  the  proportion  of  gel-
atinous fibers as related to the total number o£ fibers
(9).
While  determining  the  proportion   of   wood   ele-
ments of the two straight cottonwood trees by using
microtome sections stained with phloxine-fast green,
we observed numerous gelatinous fibers.  This led us
to  determine  the distribution  of  those  fibers  and to
investigate  their  wall  structure   (8).   The  incidence
of  geLlatinous  fibers  turned  out  to   be   high  and   ex-
tremely  variable.   The  percentage  ranged  from  o.51
to  97.87,  and  every  position  sampled  had  some  gel-
at.inous  fibers.   The  incidence of these fibers follow-
ed no regular pattern, often occurring in large nun-
hers in matched north and south samples.
The  incidence  of gelatinous  fibers  was particular-
I.v  high  at  all  positions  in  the  living   crowns   of   the
two  21  year  old  straight  cott.onwood  trees.   Fewer
gelatinous fibers, however, were present in the wood
ft,rmed  while  the  t1`ee  Was  young.    Mic1-OtOme  See-
titms  matched  with  those  stained  with  phloxine-fast
THE   l97
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gre-en were stained  with  chloriodide-of-zinc.   There
was a gradation of color and structure  of  the  cell
wall  (Figure 2a, b,  a) .  A great variation in the re+
action of the fiber walls to this reagent was observ-
ed.  Normal fiber walls stained a light yellow-green
with Little swelling of the walls.  In other fibers, the
S-2 layer of the wall was greatly swollen and stain-
ed a bluish yellow-green.  In fibeLrS With a gelatinous
layer,  the  color  and  thickness  of  the  layer  varied
from a thin layer somewhat swollen and buckled to
a thick layer greatly swollen and buckled filling the
entire  lunen.   The  gelatinous  layer  varied  in  color
from a light blue to a dark blue-black.
The  gelatinous  layer  was  thickest  in  the  tension
wood of the upper crown at all positions from bark
to pith.  At an intermediate height near the- base  of
the living crown, the gelatinous layers tended to be
more fully developed near the pith and at intermedi-
ate  positions from bark to  pith.   At the base  o£ the
tree,  there  were fewer gelatinous  fibers  at all posi-
tions  sampled  from  pith  to  bark.   Again,  this  indi-
cat.es that tension wood development in young, fast-
grown, short-rotation cottonwood may possess fewer
gelatinous  fibers  than  on;  would  expect  and  there-
fore yield a better pulp for paper making.   But, for
dissolving pulps, the presence of tension wood  (with
less lignin)  is very satisfactory.
Investigations  with  the  electron  microscope  and
the  scarring  electron  microscope  indicated  that,  in
typical  gelatinous  fibe1-S   Of  the   two   Straight  trees
investigated by Jud Isebrands and me the  s-3 layer
of the secondary wall was absent  (Figure 3, 4) .  The
gelatinous  la.ver  is  easily  detached  in  sectioning,  as
sho\un  by   the   scanning   electron   photomicrograph
(Figure  4).   Under  polarized   light   and   with   the
scanning  electron  microscope,  the  slip planes   (rrin-
ute  compression failures)  can   be   observed  in   the
fiber gelatinous layers  (Figure 5 and 6) .
Radial,   tangential   and   longitudinal    shrinkages
were determined on samples longitudinally matched
with those for which we determined the anatomical
data.   Contrary   to   information   based   on   leaning
tl-ees,  variation  in  shrinkage  values  was  not  corre-
lated with  the percentage  or  clistribution  of gelatin-
ous  fibers  in  these  two   straight   trees.    Evidently,
there  is  a  difference  in  wall  structure  in  gelatinous
fibers   of  straight  trees   as   compared   with  leaning
trees.   This  was  found  to  be  the  case  in  soft  maple
(2).
F`ig.    2.  Transverse   sections,    20   microns    thick,    stained
with  chloriodide-of-zinc.  From  a  cottonwcod  tree  with-
8Ft cleelinihaPlgin£;) a2l#orrsm£litfhiobuetrs awi±heIlaittitleoussw?Ll;negr
showing    a   large    amount    of   swelling    in    the    cell
Paavleli sawnodlIeel tbxpcikclaeldgaenldatfiiTl3unsg cfieilerusmweiiPrfeeka.tinous
Fig.  3.  Transverse  section taken with  electron  microscope
abh.o#nx: Tlaa¥ee:SbvOfJutdhelseCbeilanWdsa:I  Of  gelatinous  fiberS.
It has been a great privilege for me to work with
all  the  graduate  students  mentioned  in  this  paper
and to watch their professional development in the
years that followed their graduation.  Two are wood
scientists  at  universities,  four  are  wood  scientists
with the U.S.  Forest Service,   one  is  a  consulting
wood scientist, and one is a wood scientist with pri-
vate industry.  They are all actively engaged in re-
search and widely lmorun and respected in their pro-
fession.
Fig.   4.  Transverse  section  taken  with   scanning   eleCtrOII
Hiice:gcdoe¥acshheodwidnugrE3 gseelcattiion£unsg:ay22echSxO.I iealka!innObu;
Dr.   I.   B.   Sachs,   U.S.   Forest   Products   Laboratory,
Madison. Wisconsin.
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Much reasearch on cottonwood is yet to be done.
For example, we do not understand why gelatinous
fibers are found on all sides of a straicht cottonwood
tree and yet concentrated mainly on the upper side
of  leaning  trees.   It  is still to  be  determined  if  the
structure  of  the  cell  wall  of  tension  wood  fibers in
straight trees  is  similar  to  that  found  in  leaning
trees  and `how  this  micht  relate  to  fibers  produced
under  short-duration,  intensively  produced  cotton-
woodl
Fig.  5.  Radial  section of  cottonwcod  taken under  polarized
light   showing   slip   planes   in   gelatinous   fiber   waus.
615X.
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Fig.    6.  Tangential   section   of   cottonwcod   taken   with
_isncagneT:T#lgno:lsecftirboenr  wm;slrsfc£8fx. sThaOkngnngbySliBI.plfni:
Sachs, U.S. For-est Prchucts Laboratory, Madis-6-h,
Wig.
In  eastern  cottonwood,  a  lean  of  only  7  clegrees
was sufficient to stimulate considerable development
of tension wood on the upper side of the bole.  Ten-
sion wood areas were characterized by long project-
ing fibers on the surface of sawn lumbelr.  Excessive
longitudinal  shrinkage,  warping,  minute  checking
and  collapse  during  seasoning  were  characteristics
of  lumber  containing severe  tension  wood.   Tension
wood  was  not   satisfactorily   machined   because   of
surface  roughness  due  to  projecting  fibers  and  mi-
nute   seasoning   checks.   This   reaction   wood   was
higher   in   toughness   and   lower   in    compressive
strength than normal wood.
The percentage of gelatinous fibers in leaning cot-
tonwood  trees  was  directly   correlated   with   lean.
The S-3 layer was absent in fully developed gelatin-
ous   layers   when   treated   with   chloriodide-of-zinc
stained  with  a  dark  blue,  swelled  and buckled,  fill-
ing the lumens.   The more rapidly the leaning trees
grew,  the higher the percentage o£ gelatinous fibers,
and  as  senescence  was  approached  or  diameter  was
reduced, the percentage of gelatinous fibers decrees-
ed.   The  percentage  of  gelatinous  fibers  was  posi-
tively  correlated  with  available  phosphorus.
In two straight cottonwood trees, gelatinous fiberS
also were present in  abundance,  but the  wall struc-
ture  may  be   somewhat   different   than   gelatinous
fibel~s in  leaning trees since  there was no correlation
of  percentage  of   gel;tinous   fibers   and   shrinkage.
Gelatinous  flbers  seemed  more  abundant  and  more
fully  developed  in  the  bole  in  the  upper  crown  of
the  two  fast-grown,  21  year  old  trees  than  near  the
pith at the base oI- the trees.
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